
In bltakir~•tnd of Ch Riiv it is stl'essro ·(p.ll) 

t;u" parts of Cl1 publi!!hro ln 19~. ,"But it was 
rev i· ih J.917, QS Mao had sllid, lah ·~,;';~~~~~~~ 
On, P• · 13, it beoo:nes clear that G ;l.s • 

. Revolution to "the ad'anae of the wo:-ld Boolalist revolution 
war •. This; victory wo.s :r.ade possible both by internal and by 

\ r ;;;,,, f:,ac'~''" . tf- ·.' / -

,, 
' Ji 
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"On September·l,\19630 the Chin~se offialal versi~, was . 
eiven of t.he speJcli" 0£ ~~o ·rfte;.t;iiiiifTilf.iCi:;lccS'Wifi.tJ.95 reoonnt
ing his conversation with 11n foreir;n stat1man!.'._{U- erstood 
to have been Nehru) in the aUJtumn of 1956: {y.t us i:nagine 
ho1i many people would rlie if war should break out. Out of · 
the world's population of 2;700 million, one-third, or, if 
moro, half- may be ~$t ,,, If tho worst came to the worst, 
and half were a···nnihilatro, the other half would remain while 
im~orlalism wouid be rqzod to the ground and the wholo >mrld 
would become socialist; in a number of years thero ~ould e 
2, 700 million people again and definitel.y more," · · 

' ~ ' 



l}'~~r-: 
r '' IJ\t~t t.h~n .. traces tin·ough vory, vory brief'..,y the s:U,o..Soviet oo:lfliot 
f of 1960,:~~after ~~~~quotes Lill. Pi&o 1s l965 .. spaeol) on. 

I. ·· war ,expending the> R;~ont:utente.LJ theory of'~&volution with .some · 
,. thank you,r..otes to asa~ and Guinea as if that l'iMnt .their 

i · ....,-oement with Russi&. 

h='nere h6 does f'lllke SOMe tell~ arp;tll'll.ents is ·'orl 't.he qUestion of 
. . Vietns.m, .. especially. the quot~ticn: -~~-:::._,~~ . . ............ . 

r--·-. --·-··-n··:~7t· .. j ~~1:~f!;~; 1~::111~~~"~ ·~!!~~H~~~·B:~:~:~t~~-- ----~~ 
f·-'-'-. ----- - -"\' ·.· f'·- · ···--This is not true; 'Th<l!"e 'al"e Seii"'I'O~ bet14eon the Soviet(/'---,----_' 
i . ~ J' Uninn arYl Vietr..om lVJw Cll.nn'O£SOrtto ~l.tary material for I .' . 
/--------- .... .' .. _________ .... Vie'i:nam..be. shippod .. by. sea .as_ is. tMat. of othor countrieoL ..... 
1 . . , Bttt the Soviet llnion dares not teke'the sea route • . ··:1 

t ,. -------·\·'~-ron p.-38, there W..o the revelation t~Lthsr 11 ar·,; l·muii:'a".n::=: --r.< 
I •• , n· r·~~ationalist Capitelists in China,,-~ l<elJ paid . ndfjion!! ~ d• ~-, . ,: 

, 7 -·,rs.s;···· ---- . he ·cultural-revolution; OJ>.-~1, it- is· • ted "tlii'lf'lioti-ol~-do-these·--. -.
1 ~~-- .• ' \ ' '7J,&'pH.alists receive their. ~ int oat on tho capital val'!,!'- of their • · ·~ 

1
: 

~-- ..... 1 ill(tionalized -antet·pris ~ was supposoo- to -havs-""Pired-~--~~ . f" · .. , !- (' 'ih 1962 and was th ,~t hRd further been decidod -·.··;''i-i 
, .~;.:J~:~ .. ~·- --~ - ~~~~d ~~--aE:~~- \C~_!.~!=.---~-- -~-:-------- - ---- ------------ :~~~ 

w:~: L~--~--- . . --- --- --------- . · .. :~:: 
fi' ' . . '·· On p. ''3• it is stetod that· the CCP has ~had-a--programJ-tha.J.Qltial . .:. ::; 
F_'';..,.::._:,~--- .. --.. :·~--.eri«i ving .. boen.ca.l.lod by. Mao -"t~o~e"o~ratic.diotatorship.o:r .. tiie) ·· ---'~; 
. :, ·· · - · eo ls nterpret1ng 11People 11 as a i.J.;.olasn J.OCI of Workers_,_peacants, 
~~---. .·· ' . ..Y. .. ourgeoise·and' natione.l bourgeoise. Lntm·, tliiSwas amendod ., '! 
t'----- ·--·-- ·· ~-- and 'tlie-llth ·congress .. describ'ecr cliiiiS.. as "" Peoiil'e'ii .. Deri:ocratic .. Dicator:.·--
1 ·~- ship led -b_y the working class and based on the llllinnce of the wot•kers ~------..:. .. : ....... ". ·and-peasants." ·He then jumps to ·1967 when the Pariw· Commune ·is· 

~--------------- -' . -'. 
I 

sudden.1y brought into play in order to express their trying to smash 
_ the.par.ty. organs of state power. (:!ad Flag, 1967,-l!o. 3) 

p. 46: 

"Wha~ began as a highly polemical id\Slol';ical Eonflict 
against the leadership and policies of most other 
socialist count~ies and Communiet Parties has now 
erupted into Ui;.l,y incidents. It is evidant that, as 
the in'ternal strUP,gle has increasod, the attompt is 
being made at the moment tn deflect popular emotion 
and anger into a l)ysterical frenzy of hatr~l against 
representatives of the Soviet Union and all other socialist· 
countri6S in a way that can only bo regarded as provocatte 
'I'he l!lenve of this frenz.v ctevolopinP. to an open war 
situation is inescapable." 

--- ------· ·-· -----~ 
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